THE WONDER OF KINGSFORD
A 5 NIGHT STAY

Luxury has a new address
Rich in history, romance and fairy-tale-like charm, Kingsford The Barossa is simply the perfect choice for
your luxury experience.
Built in 1856, Kingsford is a picturesque estate that has been lovingly restored to become one of
Australia’s finest luxury retreats – a gem nestled amongst riverbanks and rolling hills, surrounded by lilyfilled gullies and lush lawns.
The breathtaking location provides uninterrupted views of the countryside, with stunning event spaces
that are complemented by world class facilities and impressive food and beverage experiences; you will
be spoilt for choice.
Kingsford provides exclusive and personalised experiences – providing guests with a taste of luxury,
where they can create memories that will last a lifetime.

FRIDAY
2:00pm

Arrive and check-in to Kingsford The Barossa
Your host will welcome you at the entrance to the magnificent homestead, where you
will spend the next five nights.

5:00pm

Pre-dinner Drinks and Canapes Around the Peppertree Bar

6:30pm

Kingsford’s Five Course Degustation in the Wine Tunnel
Enjoy a signature dining experience in Kingsford’s spectacular wine tunnel, a culinary
delight that embodies beauty, grace and exquisite taste.

SATURDAY
7:00am

Yoga on the Homestead lawn
Ignite your physical, mental and spiritual wellbeing through a yoga session on the
lawns with stunning pastoral views.

9:00am

Breakfast in Orleana Restaurant
Enjoy a cooked breakfast which showcases delicious Barossan produce.

11:45am
12:00pm

Depart Kingsford The Barossa for Langmeil Vintners
Langmeil The Provenance Tour
Join Langmeil Winery’s resident local historian, storyteller and wine steward, for a
deep dive into its Old Vine Gardens. Tasting wines from vines planted between 1843
and 1973.

1:30pm
2:00pm

Depart for Pindarie Wines
Walk, Talk and Graze Experience with Pindarie Wines
A guided tour to the peak of Schoff’s Hill will provide unbeatable panoramic views,
before heading down to the vineyard to learn about Pindarie’s rich history and the
sustainable Barossa farm. Sip on state-grown wine and learn about alternative
varieties, culminating in a tasting of the iconic Black Hinge wines paired with a
seasonal grazing lunch.

3:00pm

Depart for Kingsford The Barossa
For an afternoon of leisure to enjoy what the property has to offer.

6:00pm

Kingsford Curated Museum Wine Tasting
Our in house sommelier will guide you through our historic cellar, housing six
signature wine vaults displaying an extensive collection of both new and old world
wine varietals.

7:30pm

Three Course Shared Dinner Served in Orleana Restaurant
Kingsford celebrates the very finest of what the Barossa Valley has to offer, fusing fine
taste and remarkable presentation with an unforgettable three-course shared meal.
Each meal incorporates locally sourced ingredients, interwoven with Artisan growers
and boutique producers which form part of our regional story.

10:30pm

Post Dinner Drinks and Kegel Championships
Enjoy a nightcap in the Kegelbahn, while trying your hand at the German-inspired
9-pin game, one of Kingsford’s most unique in-house experiences.

SUNDAY
9:00am

Breakfast in Orleana Restaurant
Enjoy a cooked breakfast which showcases delicious Barossan produce.

10:00am

225 Acres to Explore
Request a map and begin your exploration of Kingsford’s rolling hills, stone bluffs
and river gorges. A keen eye might spot a pair of wedge tailed eagles or our family
of kangaroos.

12:30pm
1:00pm

Depart for Hentley Farm
Lunch at Hentley Farm
The Hentley Farm Atrium offers a personal dining experience with a discovery tasting
menu of dishes that showcase incredible produce. Sample the produce either growing
wild in and around Greenock Creek, tended to by the Chefs in the farm garden beds,
or grown by local farmers whose care and passion is evident through the abundance of
natural flavour.

3:30pm

Return to Kingsford The Barossa

4:00pm

Afternoon by the Pool and Peppertree Bar

7:00pm

Barossan Platter on the Verandah
Take a seat and enjoy the picturesque views from the verandah with a Kingsford platter
and a bottle from our iconic cellar.

MONDAY
8:00am

Breakfast in Orleana Restaurant
Enjoy a cooked breakfast which showcases delicious Barossan produce.

10:30am

Guests Depart for Seppeltsfield Winery

11:00am

Seppeltsfield Signature Experience
Begin in the Centennial Cellar, sampling a tawny from your own birth year which has
come direct from the barrel.

12:00pm

Lunch at FINO Seppeltsfield
Long lunch at restaurant FINO Seppeltsfield, matched with an award-winning
Seppeltsfield wine.

2:30pm

Explore Seppeltsfield’s Village
Spend the afternoon wondering this unique hub for craft and design in the Barossa.
The JamFactory offers a space for professional artisans including knife making,
ceramics, millinery, glassblowing and leather work. Vasse Virgin crafts soaps, skin care
and gifts from Australian Extra Virgin Olive Oil and can be found in within the village.

3:30pm

Depart Seppeltsfield for Kingsord The Barossa

6:30pm

Kingsford Bush Tucker Experience
Enjoy a succulent roast meal in true Aussie Outback style. Sit around the campfire
and hear tall tales about the Australian Bush while your meal is being cooked in
camp ovens.

8:30pm

Unwind Around the Campfire
A roaring fire, the Southern Cross constellation and a glass Barossa Shiraz; the perfect
end to a busy day.

TUESDAY
8:00am

Breakfast in Orleana Restaurant
Enjoy a cooked breakfast which showcases delicious Barossan produce.

9:15am
10:00am

Guests depart for Henschke Wines
Museum and rare experience at Henschke
As a guest of Kingsford, you are granted rare access to a special Henschke experience,
one of Australia’s oldest family-owned wineries. Become acquainted with some of the
oldest wines in the world at Hill of Grace and Mount Edelstone vineyards, followed
by a tour of the historic working winery and a private tasting of distinguished singlevineyard wines, both current vintage and museum release vintage releases.

1:30pm
2:00pm

Depart Henschke for Artisans of Barossa
Lunch at Artisans of Barossa
Enjoy a late lunch at Essen, the newest restaurant at the Artisans of Barossa,
specialising in local homegrown produce.

4:30pm

Depart for Kingsford The Barossa
For an afternoon of leisure to enjoy what the property has to offer.

7:00pm

Tapas Style Menu in the Peppertree Bar
Relax with a ‘Small Dish’ menu in our Peppertree Bar.

WEDNESDAY
8:00am

Breakfast in Orleana Restaurant
Enjoy a cooked breakfast which showcases delicious Barossan produce.

10:00am

Guests check-out and depart Kingsford The Barossa

